
Leadership Development at SouthNaz 
             Draft Thinking (Currently Under Policy Development, Not Confirmed) 

The Manual of the Church of the Nazarene is our guide for the Administrative / 
Governance components of church leadership.  We have learned across the years that 
healthy churches must develop other spiritual leaders to assist the pastor and staff.   

Step Ten: Staff Pastor 

Step Nine: Lay Pastor 

Step Eight: Lay Pastor Apprentice or Lay Minister 

          Step Seven: If Qualified, Eligible for the Servant Team           
or the Spiritual Care Team 

Step Six: Eligible to Serve on the Church Board (3 yrs) 

Step Five: Attends Encounter God / Sanctified by the Holy Spirit 

Step Four: Individual Assumes Leadership of a Ministry  

Step Three: Invitation to Attend Leadership Community 

Step Two: Spiritual Interview to Determine Leadership Readiness 

Step One: Individual Shows Leadership Potential 
 

In the future, we believe our church will only be as strong as our capability to develop strong, 
spiritual leaders.  Our Board rotation policy encourages a wide variety of spiritually qualified 
people to grow in their leadership by serving on the Board.  We are also now beginning to build 
two teams of spiritual leaders who DO NOT rotate.  Beyond the Board that provides 
administrative/governmental leadership to the church, many churches have developed “deacon” 
or “elder” board teams to assist the pastoral staff with both shepherding and spiritual leadership 
issues.  We believe both the Servant Team and the Spiritual Care Team are a breeding 
ground for the development of lay pastors and ultimately future staff pastors.  The Nazarene 
Manual not only supports this process but requires pastors to implement some process within 
the church that mentors future ministers and nurtures the call into full-time Christian service  
[see Manual paragraphs 502.5; 514.11].  We want to encourage the development of Lay 
Ministers (see 502.1-8] local and district licensed ministers [504-504.3].  We are very 
excited to see both new and long-time members of the church emerging to take on new levels 
of responsibility in leadership.  We welcome feedback from everyone at Leadership Community 
on how you feel we can make our future leadership development process even stronger.  Great 
days are ahead.  You are loved.          Pastor Larry 


